UNM CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL

Newborn Intensive Care Unit Drive

Lovin’ on Little Lobos

Collection Dates:
February 1st – 13th, 2017

Items Being Collected:

A Preemie & Newborn Size Onesies (new)
B Newborn Size Halo Sacks or SwaddleMe
C Infant/Children’s Board Books (new or gently used)

The UNMH NICU averages 50 admissions each month of newborn babies from across the state. Average admission time can be from a few days to several months. Please help us and their parents by donating a new outfit or an awesome book that will make the babies comfortable and help them bond with their parents.

Sponsored by the HSC Staff Committee

UNM Staff Council
UNM CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL

Newborn Intensive Care Unit Drive

Help Us Love on These Little Lobos!

Main Campus Collection Sites:
- Global Education Office, Mesa Vista Hall, room 2120
- Staff Council Office, Hokona Hall, 3rd floor
- Advisement Center, University Advisement and Enrichment Center, Ste. 170

North Campus Collections Sites:
- Project ECHO, HSC Business and Communications Building (1650 University Blvd. NE), 5th floor
- Dept. of Orthopedics, 2nd floor ACC West
- Executive Vice Deans Office, Fitz Hall (aka BMSB), 1st floor, room 177
- Pediatric Administration, 3rd floor ACC
- Dept. of Pathology, Fitz Hall, 3rd floor & University Hospital Lab 2nd floor
- Family and Community Medicine
- UNM School of Med-Office of Admissions-HSLIC room 125
Newborn Intensive Care Unit Drive

Monetary Donations Sites:

NICU Family Emergency Fund
https://www.unmfund.org/fund/nicu-family-emergency-fund

UNM Children’s Hospital Funds
https://www.unmfund.org/fund/unmh-childrens-hospital
and/or
https://www.unmfund.org/fund/unmh-childrens-miracle-network